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INDIA f:f- ~. ~. See,'- -'Ii.I, 
\ : 

The Prime Minister of India ,.a;t:ut beyond 

yesterday's assertion~ that war with Red China is dangerously 

~ 
close. Nehru, adding~that if shoot!ng starts - it will 

probably touch off another global conflict. "A maJor war, 

engulfing the whole world;' is the way he put it to the•• 

Delhi parliament. 

Nehru pictures the holocaust developing - step by 

step:- First, the Indian Army going into action - agalnlt 

the Red Chinese troops on Indian soil. Thia leading to a dlN 

clash between China and India -·each ot which wollld be 

supported by it's allies. And this would bring Rwsaia and 

America into a collision - where atomic bombs would be used. 

Nehru, warning Mao Tse Tung - not to force the 

catastrophe. Not to imagine that India will let his 

aggression - continuemdefinitely. 



GOA FOLLO INDIA 

An ol er probl em th n Re China , although much 

l ess sinis t er - is 1rr1tat1ng Nehr u's India. The problem of 

- Goa. The historic Portuguese enclave on the Indian coast -

accuse of sending troops a oss t e se eral times. 

Pursuing Indian workers - who have jobs in Goa. And - want 

to leave them~fto home - to India. 

Nehru said today that he still intends to maintain 

peaceful relat1oo+1th Goa. But he's taking the precautlanar, 

measure of sending troops - to the border of the Portugueae 

enclave. The order of the day - prevent any more frontier 

violations. 



CONGO 

Last night - primitive fighting with knives and 

spears. Tonight -~~1f..~warfare, involving jet 

planes. Yo11 eaA gY88e= - tne refle1 aaca, tt eoaid nir > 1 ••• 

~ace - Katanga tn the Congo. 

Today, UN planes were out - hitting Katanga Air 

fields. Bombing and strafing - military installations. 

nai Blowing up trains and bridges. 

• 
One Katanga Jet fighter tried to intercept-~ 

~ illlllllll=liltM:!Pt. ~ ~ forced down. l:11aaua1a&otn The u N command/\ in no IIOOd 

~~ 
'{ for - half way measures.A. _.Pbeying the order from the Acting 

Secretary General - to enforce UN authority in Katanga. 

U Thant, explicitely approving - the use of Jet plane, 

against Tshombe's army. 

We still don't know - how much success the UN 

is having. · e do know the Tshombe is vowing - to prevent 

the international army from having any success whatever. 

Tshombe, hurrying home - breathing fi~ Saying he'll 

throw the UN - u out of the prov1nc~~stabl1sh 1ndependeno 

once and for all - in Katanga. 



YUGOSLAVIA 

That State Department letter on Yugoslavia was 

written by a man - who isn't with the State Department any 

more. Brooks Haya of Arkansas - who moved over to the 

White House during the recent shape-up. One of h11 last 

duties 1n his old job - explaining administration policy on 

Tito's domain. Hays, defending our aid to Yugoslavia - u 

a sound investment. Allowing the"Yugoalav'a - to realil 

free of Soviet domination. Allowing Tito to defy the lr9ll1 

- end disrupt the communist bloc. The Yugoslav Dictator, 

an ally of the United States - 1n a somewhat lett handed-,. 



BERLIN 

The latest Communist gimmick with regard to West 

Berlin - is to label the American garrison "Nato rorcea". 

Attempting to deny - that we have our own soldiers 1n the 

city by right of conquest in World War Two. Otto Winzer, the 

East German Foreign Minister - used that phrase "Nato tol'Oe■ " 

today. Then he went on:"•e have no co•ltment to guarantN 

Nato in West Berlin." A pretty bbvioua threat - to 1nterteN 

with our military convoys on the Autobahn acroaa Eaat Oel'IIIN• 

our coanandera - are ignoring the threat. Alierloan 

mllltary trucks, roaring bacK and torth - on the Autobahn. 

A calculated demonstration - that we have no lntentlon ot 

being pushed orr the access routes to West Berlin. 



MILITARY 

The Soviet Union and the United States - spend Juat 

about the same amount on their armed forces. So aay Aaerloan 

aKperts on Russia - after studying the defense budget publlahld 

in Moscow. Oh yes, the Soviet figures listed under the head~ 

"military" - are smaller than ours. Which la why Kbruahohev 

keepa accusing us - or spending a lot more than he dON on 

arms. 

Here's the catch. The Noacow budget m haa two 

headings - one called "military" and one called "1cience". 

But ln Ruaaia, "science" covers thlnga that• we put undel' 

the heading ot "mllltary". Rockets -tor example. That lOlf 

Soviet military budget - Juat a propaganda front, a mlrqe. 



SPACE 

The announcement that we won't put an astronaut 

I~ ~ ,._o,r\,I 
into orbit until early next year J come1t as a d1aappo1ntaentA 

Q 
Our space scientists had hoped - we could launch..,. flight 

around the earth this month. But a few problems remain" to 

_s; 
be ironed out. Al:acl •• , .. 1~ there's no thought of sending 

astronaut John GleM into space - until every last detail ta 

pronounced "A-ok." 

~ 
Still, the flight - can't beAfar oft. 'Dle Atlaa 

~ , l,f' 
missile - stand- poised on 1ts launching pad. The Mercury 

A 

atf~ cabin - p: ;as,, for the take-off. 'ftle Marine Colonel, aaylng· 

he's ready to go - anxioua to go. Leatherneck O:l.em, ~ 

to hear - thJ-countdotm. 

His flight a will make him the third American -

entitled to wear the insignia or an astronaut. A medallion, 

with a shooting star - superimposed on a pair of wings. The 

insignia, awarded today - to Navy Connnander Alan Shepard, 

and Air Force Captain Virgil Gr1••~m. Soon to Join them -~ . 

~ Marine Colonel John Glenn, 



ITHACA 

Far above Cayuga's waters - no free bus ridea, 

y~ ~ 
after all. At least - not if Oh1o 1sASenatorALauache can do 

anything about it. 

We had the 0Ptgl:1ml story - a few weeks ago1 '9-

Ithaca, Hew York, asking for federal aid to set up a 

transportation system• minus carfare. Purpose - to perauade 

--~ ~ 
drivers that they'd be better off leaving the-,. at hCIN. 

R1d~ the buses - for nothing. Clearaw- up - Itllaca'• 
/1 

parking problem. 

How, Senator Lausche rises on Capitol Hill - to 

call himself "shocked". The 0.,10 Democrat, aaklng whether 

Washington wlll wlnd up - paying for all the clty bua lt.nea 

~ in America. Paying - until backruptcy sets in. Whlch Senator 
► ' 1.-----

Lausche vows dtl he'll prevent - by opposing federal ald 

to Ithaca buses. Or - any other. 

The reply - up in Cornell's college town? They 

say ~hey have a••••• spec~al problem - because new parking 



ITHACA - 2 

~~ 
spaces would coat a million dollars. ~the~~ ~Y 

~ fr. asking Uncle Sam - for a1pundred and twenty thousand. The 

big red of Cornell, trying to sidestep a flying block -

thrown at them by a Buckeye who runs interference on Capitol 

Hill. 



DINOS UR 

British and South Pfr1can archaeologists, digging 

....-<,fl{ 
~ Basutoland - have discovered t he skeleton of a dinoaaurj 

le.species - not yet determined. ~t 1nd1cat1ons are t;tllt tht 
/ 

1gant1c beast may have been the terror of it's eon -

{/ t.~ ~~ 
Tyrannosaurus Rex. J '!By predatory monster that would make our 

~ Yc\,1 ~~ 
lions and tigers - look/'~ Tyrannosaurus Rex, never 

equalled in the animal Kingdom~ for aua strength and 

savagery. The skeleton, dating back - a hundred and fifty 

million years. Grim relic of the age of the dinosaurs. 

~ ... -: _/J ' ~,~ .. 


